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To-morroiv's a New Day. 37
Company with the Progrefs of its Operation , and how tlie
Cold, by Degrees, feized the feveral Parts of her Body one
afteranother , ' tili having in the End told them, it began
to feize upon her Heart and Bowels, fhe called her Daugh-
ters to do their laft Office and clofe her Eyes. Pliny teils
us of a certain H\-perborean Nation , where, by Reafon of
the fweet Temperature of the Air, Lives did rarely end
bat by the voluntary Surrender of the Ihhabitants ; but that
being weary of, 'and fotted with Living, tliey had a Cuftom
at a very old Age, after having made good Cheer, to pre-
cipitate themfelves into the Sea from the Top of a certain
jRock, deftined from that Service. Pain and the Fear of
a worfe Death feem to me the moft excufable Incitcments.

OHA P. IV.

I 'o-morrow's a New Day.

/ ~\ F all our French Writers , I give, with Juftice, I
think, the Palm to Jaques Amiot; as well for the Pro-

priety and Purity of his Language, in which he excels all
others, as his Application and Patience in going thro ' fo
long a Work , and the Depth of his Learning and Judg-
ment, in having been able to unravel and explain fo difficult
an Author ; for let Teople fay what they pleafe, I under-
ftand nothing of Greek, but I meet with Senfe fo well con¬
nected and maintained throughout his own Tranflation,
that certainly he either knew the true Imagination of the Au¬
thor , or having, by long Converfation with him, planted in
The Util 't n's Soul athorough and livelyldeaof that of
ofthe French P^utarc h, at leaft he has lent him nothing
Plutarch Clt̂ er contradidls or difhonours him j

but what I am moft pleafed with him for,
is the difcreet Choice he has made of fo noble and ufeful
a Book, to make a Prefent of to his Country . We Ignorants
had been loft, had not this Book raifed us out of the Mire ;
by this Favour of his we dare not fpeak and write, the La¬
dies are able to read to School-mafters : 'Tis our Breviary.
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38 Montaigne ' ; Eßays.
If this good Man be yet living, I would defirehim to do as
jnuch for Xenophon: 'Tis a much eafierTalk than the othcr,
and confequently more proper for his Age. And befides, I
know not hovv, siethinks, tho' hc brifldy and clearly enough
rrips over Steps another would have ftumbled at, that never-
thelefs his Stile is always more is own, where he does not
encounter thofe Difiiculties, and rolls away at its own Eafe.
I was juft now reading that Pafiage, where Plutarch fays of
himfelf, that R'ufticusbeing prefent at a Declamation of his
in Rome, he there rcceiveda Packet from the Emperor , and
deferred to openit 'tili all was over : For which, fays he,
all the Company highly applauded the Gravity of this Per-
fon. 'Tis true, that his Difcourfc being upon Curiofity,
and that esger Paffion for News, which makes us with fo
muchlndifgretiön and Impatience quit all Things , to entef-
taia a new Corner, and without any Manner of Refpeft or
Civility tear open on a fudden, in what Company foever,
the Letters that are deliver'd to us, he had Reafon to ap-
plaud the Gravity of Rußkiesupon this Occafion; and might
moreover had added to it the Commendation of his Civi¬
lity and Courtefy, that would not interrupt the Courfe of
his Declamation. But I doubt, whether any one can co'm-
mend his Prudence ; for receiving unexpefted Letters , and
efpecially from an Emperor, it might have fallen out , that
the deferring to read them might have been of great Preju-
, T ', . dice. The Vice oppofite to Curiofity is
thfottoftte Negligence, to which I naturally incline,
VicetoCuri ar"^ ^ ^ave ^een 0̂me ^ en °̂ extreme'

r ly guilty of, that one might have found the
Letters that had been fent to them three or

four Days before, ftill fealed up in theirPockets . I never
open'd any Letters direfted to another, not only thofe in-
trufted with me, but even fuch as Fortune has guided to my
Hand ; and am very angry with rnyielf, if my Eyes una-
wares fteal any Contents of Letters of Importance , which
a great Man is reading, when I ftand near him . Never
was Man lefs inquifitive, or lefs prying into other Men's
AfFairs than I am. In our Fathers Days Monfieur de Botn-
ieres had like to have loft Turin ; for negle&ing, he having
Company at that Time with him at Supper, to read an
Advertifement that was fent him of a Confpiracy againft that
City where he commanded. And this very Plutarch has
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Of Confcience. 39
givcn MC to underftand , that Julias Cecfar had preferved
himfelf , if in going to the Senate , the Day he was aflaffi-
nated by the Confpirators , he had read a Ticket that was
prefented to him by the Way . He teils alfo the Story of
Archias , the Tyrant of Thebei, that the Night before the
Execution of the Defign Pelopidas had laid to kill him , and
rellore his Country to Liberty , he had anAccount fent him
in Writing , by another Archias , an Athenian , of the
whoie Confpiracy , and that his Packet haying been deliver-
ed to him while he fat at Supper , he deferrrd the opening
of it , faying , which afterward became ä Proverb in Greece,
y o-morronv is a Nekp Day . A wife Man may , I confels , out
of Refpeft to another , as not to difturb the Company , as
Rußicus did , or not to break cfF another Affair of Impor-
tance in Hand , defer to read or hear any new Thing that
is brought him ; but if for his own Intereft , or particular
Pieafure , efpecially if he be a Publick Minifter , he will
not interrupt his Dinner , or break his Sleep , he is inexeufa - ,
ble . And there was anciently ät Rom the Confular Place,
as they called it , which was the moft Honourable at the
Table , for being a Place of moft Liberty , and of more
convenient Accefs to thofe who came in to talk with the
Perfon feated there : By which it appears , that for being
at Meat , they did not totally abandon the Concern of
other Äffairs and Accidents . But when all is faid , it is
very hard in human Aciions , to give fo exaft a Rule upon
the bell Grounds , that Fortune will not have a Hand in
them , and maintain her own Right.

C H A P . V.

Of Confcience.
THE Sieur de la Prouffe , my Brother , and I , travel-

ling one Day together during the time of our Civil
Wars , met a Gentleman of good Fafhion : he was of the
contrary Party , thoM did not knowfo much , for he pretend-
ed^ otherwile : And the Mifchief is, that in this fort of
War , the Cards are fo ftiufH'd, an Enemy not being diftin-
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